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Neurological 
Sciences 
Neurologicai Sciences is intended to provide a medi-
um fa tbc communication of results and ideas in tbc 
fichi of neuroscience. The jounial welcomes contai-
butions in botti tbc buie and clinica! aspects of tbc 
neurosciences. The official language of the jounia! li 
English. Reports alt published in the fonti of origi-
na] articles, siiort cuminunicationa, editorials, 
reviews and case repotts. Original articles present 
tbc resulta of experimental or clinica! studies in tbc 
neurosciences, while shori communications alt suc-
cinct reporis permitting tbc rapid publication ot 
nove! results. Original contxibutions may ho submit-
ted for tbc special scctions History of Neuro!ogy, 
HeaI!h Care and Neurological Digressione; - a fonini 
for cultura! topics re!ated so the neurosciences. Tbc 
journM Mao pub!iahes cuneapondence book 
reviews, meeting repotts and announcements. 

Manuacripts submitted for publication must contain 
a statement to tbc effeci that al] human studies bave 
beon reviewed by tbc appropriate ethics conuninee 
and bave therefore been perfomied in accordance 
with the ethicat standards IS down in aD appropri-
ato version of tbc 1965 Dec!aration of Helsinki. It 
shou!d alto be starei] clearly in rIto text that a!i per-
Sons gave their infonned consent prior io their inc!u-
sion in tbc study. Details that might disclose the 
identity of tbc subjects under study should be omi!-
ted. Repotis of animal esperimenta must state that 
the Principles of Laboratory Animai Care (MU pub-
lication no. 86-23 revised 1985) wete fouowed as 
were applicable national !awa (e.g. tbc current ver-
sion of tbc German Law on tbc Protection of 
Animali). The Editnr-in-Chief reterves tbc right to 
reject manuacripta that do nei comp!y with tbc 
above-mentioned requirements. Authors wi!l be 
he!d responsible for false statements or fo, failure io 
fulfili such requirementa. 

Tbc journal is open for pub!ication of supp!e-
mcnts and for pub!iahing abstracta of scientific 
meetings. Conditions can ho obtained freni tbc 
Editor-in-Chief or tbc pub!isher 

Submission of a rnanuscript implica: that the work 
desciihed has noi been published before (excepi in 
forni of an rbatract or as pan of a pubtirhed lecture, 
review, or thesis); that il is noi under consideration 
for publication eltawhere: that ira publication Ma 
been approved by ali coauthors, il any, as well as - 
tacit!y or explicitly - by tbc responsible authorities 
al tbc institution where the work has been canied 
otri. Transfer of copyright lo the publisher becornes 
effective if and when tbc article Is accepted for pub-
lication. The copyright coven tbc exc!usive right 
(for U.S. Government emp!oyeea: t'i due extent 
rransferab!e) tu repruduce and distiibute tbc article, 
inc!uding reprints, trantlations, photographic repre-
ductions, microform, e!ectrtinic forni (offline, 
online) or other repmductions of similar nature. 
Ali articles pubhshed in tiuis journal alt protected 
by copyright, wbich covera the esclusive rigbts io 
reproduce and disiribute the article (e.g., as off-
punta), as we!i as ali trans!alion rights. No material 
published in this journal may ho reproduced photo-
graphical!y or stored on micmfihn, in electronic 
data basta, video disks, ere., without first obiaining 
written pennission from tbc puhliaher. Tbc uso of 

genera! descriprive names, trade namer, trade-
marks, etc, in this publication, even il noi specifi-
cal!y identified, does noi imp!y that these names ate 
nor protected by the relevant !aws and regu!ations. 
An author may se!f-archive mi author-created version 
of hisTher article on hisflier own website. Helshe may 
aho deposit lhis version on hisftter institutions and 
ftmdef a (funder deaignated) repository, inc!uding 
hisTher fina] version, provided il is noi made publicly 
availab!e unti! alter 12 months of official publicition. 
Heishe may noi use the publisher's PDF version 
which in posted on www.springerhnk.com  fa the 
purpose of se1farchiving or depcsit. Fuithermott, file 
author may only post his/her version provided ackno-
w!edgement a given tu tbc ori~ tosate of publi-
catino and a bit is inserted Io the published a,tic!e on 
Springe?s wcbsite. Tbc Iink must t,e accompanied by 
the following text: 'The originad publicalion in avail-
ab!e at www.springerlink.com". P!ease usa the 
apptopriaie DO! for the article (go tu tbc Linking 
opti~ in tbc attic!e, flien tu OpenURL and use tbc 
link with tbc DO!). Artic!es disseminatoti via 
www.springedintcom alt indexed, abstracS, and 
referenced by many abstracting and inforniation sei-
vieta, bibliographic netwosks, subscriprion agencies, 
!ibiury nctwtrka, atal consostia. 

Whi!e the ativice and infonnation in this journal is 
believed Io ho frue and accurate al tbc date of ita pub-
lication, neither tbc authors, tbc editors, nor the pub-
lisha can accept any lega! responsibuity br any 
enom or omissions that may ho niade. Tbc publisher 
malta no warranty, expressed or in,plicd, with 
respect tu the materia! contained berein. 

Special regsdazions for photocopies in the USA. 
Photocopies may ho made fa personi or in-house 
uso beyond lIte liinilations stipulated undor Section 
107 or lOS of U.S. Copyright Law, provided a fee in 
paid. Ali fees should ho paid tu tbc Copyright 
C/earance Center, Inc., 21 Coogress Sueet Salem, 
MA 01970. USA, stating the ISSN 1590-1874, tbc 
volume, and tbc 6ml and last page numbers of each 
artic!e ccpied. Tbc copyright ownefs consont does 
noi include copying fui generai distnbution, pro-
motioss, new works, or resale. In these casta, spe-
cific wrinen pennission must tirst ho obtainal 
from tbc publisher. 

The Canada Institute for Scientific anzi Technical 
Information (CISTI) provides a comprehensive, 
world-wide documenr delivery service for al! 
Springer journals. For more information, or lo 
p!ace un order for a copyright-c!eared Springer 
document, please contact Client Assistant, 
Docnmcnt De!ivery, CISTI, Ottawa K I A 052, 
Canada (Te!: +1-613-9939251; Fax: +1-613-
9528243; e-mai!: cisti.docdel@nrcca). 

ISSN 1590-1874 (print versioni 
ISSN 1590-3478 (electronic version) 

Volume 31 (6 issues) will appear in 2010. 

Norih anzi Sorah America Please ask fui tbc apptu-
priare ptice list in US $. Please mai] ostleis and 
inquiriea so: Springer New York Inc., Cuatomer 
Service, 333 Meadowlands Paitway, Secaucus, NJ 
07094, USA, Tel.: +l-S(X)-Spiinger. Fax: +!-20!-
348-4505, e-mai!: service(springer-ny.com  

AIi other countries except Non/i anzi South 
America. Recommended annual institutional sub-
scription rare md. fate ordine accesa a, tbc current 
subsctiption year: € 177,00 (ptices alt nel-prices 
subjcct tu (oca! VAI) plus carriage charges. Sing!e 
issue price avai!able upon request. SAL 
delivety (surface airniail !ifted) is mandatory io 
Japan, Norfii and South Fast Asia, India, Australia 

and New Zealand. Customera shou!d ask for tbc 
appropriate price lisi. Airmail delivery tu all 
other countries is available upon request. Orders or 
c!aima cm either ho placed via a bookse!!er or sant 
directly to: Springer, Customer Servi= Jotirnais, 
Haherstrasse 7, D-69126 Heidelberg. Germany. 
Tel,: +49-6221-345-0. Fax: -+49-6221-3454229, 
email: SDC-journa!sf4springetcom 
Membersbip io tbc Italian Neurological Society 
includes a subscription tu the journal. 

Cancellations must ho received by September 30 
tu rake effect al the enti of the same year. 

Change of adduss. A!!ow six weeks for alt 
changes to become effeetive. A!i communica-
tions should include both old and new addresses 
(with posta] codes) ami should ho accompanied 
by a mailing Iahel from a recent issue. According io 
§ 4 Sect, 3 of the German Posta! Services Data 
Protection Regulationst, il a subscriber's address 
changes the German Post Office can inform tbc 
publisher of tbc new address even il tbc sub-
scriber Ma noi submitred a formai application fui 
..il io ho forwarded. Subscrihas noi in agreement 
with this procedure may send a wsitten 
complaint lo Customer Servite Joumais, within 
14 days of publication of this issue. 

BacI vo?umes. l'ricca are availab!e upon request. 

Microfonn editions are avai!able from: ProQuesi, 
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noticed and sensory and cognitive functions were norma]. Brain MRI, 

showed diffuse hyperintensity in the pons extending io the right midd-

le cerebellar peduncle, where smail foci of post-contrasl enhancement 

were evident. Diffuse hyperintensity of the periventricular white mat-

ter ami thickening of the pituitary staik were also evident. lione radio-

graphs and technetium bene scan showed respective!y osteoscierosis 

ami increased uptake in long ami facia! bones. The patient was treated 

with corticosteroids but neuro!ogical symptoms did noi changed. 

Neuro!ogical status worsened within next months sud neurological 

examination revealed severe cerebellar syndrome and nystagmus. 

MRI was fair!y unchanged ami no post-contrast enhancement was evi-

dent ai that time. Despite intravenous steroid pulses and chemotherapy 

the patient died 4 years after the onset of clinica! symptoms. An 

autopsy was performed which showed typical ECD findings. 

Discussion: Although neurological symptoms as the first clinical 

manifestations of ECD bave been reported in Jess than one third of 

cases, for most patients the diagnosis of ECD is noi made until the 

onset of neurologica! signs. MRI p!ays a major mie in the diagnosis ol' 

ECD. Characteristic MRI abn<mnalities include diffuse hyperintense 

signai in the pons, midbrain and periventricular white matter. Spotted 

areas of enhancement foliowing iv injection of gadolinium are usually 

present in the pons and in the white matter. This abnonnalities patteni 

Is io be considered high!y specific and other possib!e mimickers such 

as neopiastic, vascu!ar and infectious lesions as weil as pontine and 

extrapontine ami myelinolysis ami PRES cari be exciuded on the basis 

ofchnical data. 
Conclusion: ECD is a rare disease ami it is difficu!t io diagnose. 

When a brain involvement is present, such a diagnosis need lo be con-

siderate whenever a diffuse involvement of the brainstem, with spot-

ted areas of post-contrast enhancement, is demonstrated by MRI, in a 

congruent clinica] contest. 

References: 

I. W. Chester (1930) Uber iipoidgranuiomatose. Virchows Arch [Al 

279:561-602 

2.H.L. Jaffe (1972) Lipid (cholesterol) granu!omatosis. In: Jaffe HL, 

ed. Metaboiic, Degenerative, ami !nflammatory Diseases of Bones 

and Joints. Philade!phia: Lea & Febiger 535-54 i 

3. F. Lachenai, F. Cotton, H. Desmurs-Ciavel et ai (2006) 

Neumlogical manifestations and neuroradio!ogicai presentation of 

Erdheim-Chester disease: report of 6 cases and systematic review 

of the literature. I Neum! 253:1267-1277 

LEUKOENCEPHALOPATHY AND IRREVERSIBLE COM-
BINED SPINAL CORI) DEGENERATION IN A VEGAN SUB-
JECT 

A. Romorini t , O. Pa!runo 1 , A. Panigati2, P. Mantegazz& 

'Neurology. Azienda Ospedaliera Ospedale Civile (Legnano - 

Magenta); 2Radiology Unit, Azienda Ospedaliera Ospedale Civile 

(Legnano- Magenta) 

Objective: We describe a case of !eukoencephalopathy and irreversihle 

combined spina] corddegeneration in a young westem vegan subject. 

Melhods: A 38 year old woman, member of a vegan cu!t for ten 

year, developed a confusional state with miid cognitive impairment, 

progressive severe paraparesis with bss of deep sensatiori in the 

lower !imbs, impairment of superficial sensation of hands and feet and 

neumgenic bladder. Thyroid. hver and renal function was normai. 

Screening for the immunoiogicais disorders, neumiogicai paraneopla-

stic syndromes, virus diseases, cerebral spinal fluid analysis ami oh-

goclonal bands were negative. Laboratory eva!uation revea!ed a low 

blood leve[ of vitamin B12 with macrocytic anemia but no copper 
deficiency. An electrophysiological nerve conduction study showed a 

sensitive axonal neuropathy. Brain magnetic resonance reveaied pre-

dominantiy symmetrical bilateral periventricuiar high-intensity chan- 

ges on T2 and Inversion recovery weighted images that did not enhan-

ce with gado!inium contrast. Cervicai ami dorsal spina] cord magnetic 

resonance disc!osed increased signa! on T2 weighted sections in the 

posterior and laterai columns without gadoiinium enhancement. 

Resu!ts: The patient was treated with rehabilitative and vitamin 

Bl 2 therapy. After about two months neuropsychological examination 

was normal. Despite a normai blood level of vitamin li 12, after about 

six months, the patient developed a spastic hypertonia with severe 

paraparesis ami mild impmvement of deep sensation of !ower limbs 

and unabie io walk. 

Conclusion: In a strict vegan diet combined irreversibie spinal corri 

degeneration is a very rare, but possib!e, neurologica] complication. 

References: 

I. Chatterjee et al (1996) Leukoencepha!opathy associated with coba-

lamin deficiency Neuro!ogy 46:832 

2.S.G. Srikanth et al (2002) MRI in subacute combined degeneration 

of spina] cord: a case report and review of literature Neum!ogy 

India voi 50 issue 3 pgg 310-312 

POSTERIOR REVERSIBLE ENCEPHALOPATY SYNDROME 
IN A PA'IlENT WIIH ARNRITIS RHEUMATOID PRESENI1NG 
wmi TflRAPARESIS 

C. S. Tadeo, O. Santuccio 1 , V. Pilato', P. Cinque 2 , L. Perego', 

S. Gerevini3  

Stroke Ijnjt, Istituto Clinico Città Studi, (Milano); 2Viroiogia, 

Fondazione San Raffaele, Università Vita-Salute, (Milano); 

3Neuroradio!ogia, Fondazione San Raffaele, Università Vita-Salute, 

(Milano) 

lntroduction: Posterior reversib!e encephaiopathy syndrome (PRES) 

was fini  described by Hinchey ami co!!eagues in 1996. This isa clini-

ca] and neumradiological syndmme characterized by headache, vomi-

ting, altered mental status, blurred vision ami seizures. Neumimaging 

studies demonstrated white-grey matter edema invoiving predomi-

nant!y the posterior region of the brain. We describe an atypical case 

presenting acute tetraparesis. We bave taken in considera!ion the dif-

ferential diagnosis, a review of the existing literature and the clinica] 

ami radio!ogical features of PRES. 

Case presentation: We report a 78-year-o!d woman affected by 

arthritis rheumatoid who developed posterior reversib!e encephalo-

pathy syndmme presenting with an acute tetraparesis. She had been 

taking steroids per os (prednisone) for 15 years. The typicai MRI fea-

tures of PRES were recognized in the white matter of the bilaterai 

posterior regions of the cerebral hemispheres ami in the pons. In order 

io exciude a muitifocal progressive Ieucoencephaiopathy (PML), we 

performed resi time PCR in cerebro-spinal fluid io detect DNA JC 

virus sequences, that was negative. We immediately stopped stemid 

treatment sud observed a significant impmvement in the MItI after 

two weeks, with a partial improvement of the neuroiogical symptoms. 

Discussion: We be!ieve this is the first posterior reversibie ence-
pha]opathy syndmme presenting with acute tetraparesis. We didn't 

find in iiterature other cases of PRES in arthritis rheumatoid. Due io 

the wejl-known reversibi!ity of this pathology, we suggest io evaluate 

carefully this diagnosis in patients with hypertension, eclampsia, 

metabo!ic diseases or connective tissue diseases, taking steroids 

andlor iminunosuppressive drugs. 

Reference: 

I. J. llinchey, C. Chaves, B. Appignani et a! (1996) A reversible 

posterior ieukoencephalopathy syndmme. N Eng! I Med 334: 
494-500 

TICLOPIDINE-INDUCED AGRANULOCYTOSIS AND 
CHOLESTAT1C HEPAT11I& A CASE REPORT 

Nuccio
Evidenziato

nuccio
Freccia 2



R. Pagani, G. Frigo, A. Previtera 

U.O. Riabilitazione Specialistica. Dipartimento di Medicina, 
Chirurgia ed Odontoiatria, Università degli Studi di Milano (Milano) 

lntroduction: Ticlopidine is a platelet-inhibitor used to prevent throm-

bosis in patients with cerebrovascular or coronary artery disease. 

Because of is adverse effects, the use is reserved for patients in whom 

aspirin is contraindicated, noi tolerated or where aspirin treatment 

fails. The most common side effects are mild and transitory: diarrhoea, 
dyspcpsia, nausea and rashes. More serious, but less frequcnt, advcr-

se effects are hematologic dyscrasia and cholestatic hepatitis. 

Wc repott a case of agranulocytosis associated of cholestatic hepatitis 

probably reiated io the use of ticlopidine. 

Case report: A 70-year-old woman was admitted to the Department 

of Rehabiiitation because of gate ataxia afier right bulbar stroke, 

which was happened ten days before. She had no previous history of 

hetna-tologic or liver disease, alcol abuse, blood trasfusion. 11cr regu-

lar medications were aspirin 100 mg/d, atorvastatine 20 mg/d, amiodi-

pine 5 mg/d. Immediately after stroke she discontinued aspirin and 
was started on ticiopidine 250 mg twince daily. On adtnission her 

blood test were normal. About four weeks later she developed agranu-

iocitosis (neutrophil count was 10011iL) and marked liver disorder 

with eievated levels of alanine and aspartate aminctransferase, 

-giutamiltranspeptidase and alkaline phosphatase. Total and direct 

bilimbine and coaguiation tests were norma]. Serology tests for hepa-

titis A, B, C, Epstein-Barr virus, Cytomegalovirus, antinuclear and 

antimitocondrial antibodies and anti-smooth muscle auioantibodies 

were ali negative. Cobala-mine and folate dosage were norma]. 

Abdominal ultrasound showed steatosic liver without any evi-dence o)' 
common bile duct storie or biliary diiatation. Bone marrow aspirate 

showed myeloid matu-ration arrest, with decreased myeloid precur-

sors and immature forms, ascribing to iatrogenic attack. Ticlopidine 

was immediately discontinued and was staited aspirin 25 mg and dipi-

ridamole 200 mg twince daily. She was treated with hematopoietic 

growth factors-granulocyte colony stimulating factor with a progressi-

ve growth of white blood count and a progressive normalization of 

liver test. 

Discussion: The onset of haematologic dyscrasia is temporally 
related io the initiation of ticiopidine therapy, generaily occurring 

within the f,rst 3 months, and the dyscrasia resolves within 3 weeks 

after discontinuation of therapy. The latent period between ticlopidine 

introduction ami the appearance of hepatotoxicity is in the range of 

2-12 week in most patients; upon discontinuing ticlopidine, 

symptoms and liver abnormalities usually resolved within 1-3 

months, without any evidence of chronic hepatic injury. Besides com-

plete blood celi count, periodic checks of liver fiinction tests in the 

first one Lo three months following initiation of ticlopidine therapy 
may be recommended. 

Rcfcrences: 

I.M. Geni, J.A. Biakely, J.D. Easton et al (1989) 'ne Canadian 

American Ticlopidine Study (CATS) in the thromboembolic stro-

ke.Lancet 1:1215-1220 

2. W.K. Ass, ID. Easton, H.P. Adams Jr (1989) A randomized (Hai 

comparing ticlopidine hydrochloride with aspirin for the preven-

tion of stroke in high-risk patients. Ticlopidine Aspirin Stroke 

Study Group. N Engi I Med 321:501-507 

3.F. Prardiso-Hardy, C. Mark Angelo, K.L. Lanctot, E.A. Cohen 

(2000) Hematologic dyserasia associated with ticlopidine therapy: 
evidence for casua!ity CMAJ 163:1441-1448 

NEUROSONOLOGICAL TECHNIQUES IN THE DIAGNOSIS 
OF BASILAR Aicitni (BA) STENOSIS. A SINCLE CENTRE 
CASE SERIES 

G. Malferrari', M. Zedd&. G. De Ber1i 1, M. Maggi2, A. Dadiari', 

S137 

A. Nucera', E Nicoli 2 , N. Marcello' 

'Neurology Depariment, Stroke UniL. ASMN (Reggio Emilia); 
2Radioiogy Department, ASMN (Reggio Emilia) 

Intracraniai stenosis are a recognized cause of ischemic stroke in a 

significant rate of patients, both in asian-biack peopie and in westem 
population. This condition is widely underdiagnosed and il is associa-

ted io a high recurrence risk and a poor response io treatment. Poster 

circulation lesions are traditionally related io a poorest outcome and a 
highcr recurrence and fiitality rate than anterior circulation ones. 

Among patients evaluated in our neurosonological laboratoty by ultra-

sound examination o)' cerebroafferent vessels and intracranial vessel 

(by TCCS), we selected ten patients with BA stenosis of atheromasic 

origin. 61I0 patients had a symptomatic BA stenosis and 4110 patienis 
had an asymptomatic one. Ali patients underwent a neuroradiological 

examination tuo, ali by brain MRA (coupled with MRI) and three 

patients also by a catheter angiography. Mean age of patients was 71.3 

+ 12.2 years (7 males and 3 females). A follow-up was perfonned 

within 12 months and one patient died by a sudden death of supposed 
cardiac origin, bui two patients in the symptomatic group had a recur-
rence. Patients with BA stenosis often had a widespread intracranial 

involvement by atheromasic lesions, therefore multiple intracranial 

stenosis couid be present and should be searched. Neurosonological 

examination with TCCS is a reliable and useful tool io diagnose BA 

stenosis and predict prognosis. 

EPILEPSIA PARI1ALIS CONTINUA AS FJRST MANIFESTA-
TION OF DIABE1ES 

E. Di Marzio, G. Cacchiò, M. Scarceila, E. Andrian, L. Costantini, 
C. Farnesi, M. Ragno 

U.O.0 Neurologia, Ospedale "Mazzoni" (Ascoli Piceno) 

A 50-years-old man, right-handed was admitted because o)' recurrent 

focai seizures which had started 10 days bel~. His medical history 

was unremarkable except for a miid hypertension treated with iow 
dose o)' ACE-inhibitors. l'bere was familiarity for diabetes. At the neu-

rological examination, the patient was awake and weli oriented. No 
rigor neither intracraniai hypertension signs were detectable. Seizures 

were characterized by emifacial left jerks with head and eyes turning 
lo the left side sometimes followed by eievation and extenial rotation 

or clonic jerks o)' left amni and tonic extension of omolateral leg. Once 

wc also observed secondaiy generalization with itnpairment o)' con-

sciousness and urine bss. On admission iaboratory exams showed 

high glucose level (299 mg/dL), increased CPK (517 UIL) and low K 

leve] (3 mEq/L). Semm osmolarity was norma] (278 mOsmAg) and 

biood-gas analysis didn't show acidosis. Autoantibodies were absent, 

so anti-TPO. anti-GAD and anti-ICA. EEG recording showed low-
voitage alpha activity intermitted by slow activity with sharp-waves in 

right hernisphere; synchronously with jerks wc observed discharges of 

spikes, polispike-waves in right temporal region spreading io the right 

emisphere and lasting 30 io 80 seconds. Brain CT scan, perfonned at 

the admission, didn't show abnormalities. intericiai brain MRI sho-

wed a slight right paratrigonal hyperintensity ai DW1, while brain 

SPECT (Tc 99) was norma]. Ori admission patient was treated with 

Lorazepam infusion (4 mg e.v. administered four times in 48 hours) 

and ora! Levetiracetam (500 mg bid) without resolution of seizures. 
Only correction of hyperglycaemia with insulin and ar appropriate 

fluid and electrolyte repiacement resuited in a resolution of seizures 

within 60 hours. As previous!y published, seizures associated with 
hyperglycaemia are resistant io anticonvuisant treatment and respond 

best to insulin and rehydration. 
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